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Inaugural Summer Learning Academy with Boston Public
Schools

On Sunday, June 27, we welcomed Boston Public
Schools (BPS) students in Grades 3-8 to our
Summer Learning Academy at Camp Wing in
Duxbury. Many of our participants are experiencing
in-person learning for the first time since March
2020. Daily math and language arts instruction,
taught by certified BPS teachers, is integrated with
traditional camp activities, attending to the
academic and social-emotional learning aspirations
of each child. Campers are learning to swim, ride a
bike, and master the high ropes course, as they
build the strong personal relationships with peers and mentors that are the hallmark of our
programs. 

We are so thrilled to welcome these campers to our Crossroads Community, and look forward
to continued partnership with Boston Public Schools in the years to come.

Welcoming our C5 Leaders to Leadership University (LeadU)

On Saturday, June 26, our Grade 8 Flints and Grade 9 Lanterns reported to Camp Lapham in
Ashby, Massachusetts for the first time. Since their arrival, the teens have taken a deep dive
into Crossroads' Leadership University during their 25-day camp session.

For our Flint Class, we are empowering our newest C5 Leaders to learn about themselves
and develop fundamental leadership skills. This session, they have also participated in
waterfront activities, ropes courses, arts, community action, and experienced a three-day
camping and hiking trek!
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For our second year Lanterns, LeadU is about strengthening interpersonal relationships and
developing the capacity of teens to lead others. This session, they have employed newly-
developed leadership skills to put together a theater production in just 24 hours, plan and
prepare for a five-day backpacking trek, and lead camp activities. 

For more information about our C5 Leaders program and curriculum, visit:
https://crossroadsma.org/programs/c5-new-england-program-overview/.

Road to College Tour goes virtual!

Although camp is in full swing, many college
and university campuses remain closed to
outside group tours this summer. That isn't
stopping our Grade 11 Compass class from
exploring and envisioning themselves at
postsecondary institutions across the country.
On our recent Virtual Road to College Tour,
our C5 Leaders spoke with Admissions
representatives and/or alumni from:
Bridgewater State University, Bunker Hill
Community College, Clark Atlanta University,

Elizabeth City State University, Howard University, Lincoln Technical Institute, Motoring
Technical Training Institute, Mount Holyoke College, North Bennett Street School, Porter &
Chester Institute, Providence College, Springfield Community College, Stony Brook
University, UMass Amherst, UMass Boston, UMass Dartmouth, UMass Lowell, and YearUp.

Over the next school year, our Grade 11 Leaders will consider their futures and create their
own "right fit" postsecondary pathway plan in collaboration with our Postsecondary Success
Initiative (PSI) team. We can't wait to see where their compasses lead them!

Thank you for reading and don't forget to follow along on social media for live updates all
summer long!
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